It's now 8.40am and it feels as though I have done a full days work - I will go for a siestia aflet
lunch (l hope). There is a mountain called Matanje that is 3002 metres just over the border in
Malawi. Must go and have a look sometime. There is even rumourof long rock climbs there.

My Portuguese is improving. Eo fallo Portuguese muito bem. I try to speak it with the

workers and have lessons with Lorenco Tomas. Despite what I was told the ability to speak
some Portuguese is important. lf you rely on English then you are relying on an interpreter,
and it's likely to be their 3rd, 4ih or Sth language. To speak 2 or 3 local languages plus
Portuguese is normal for someone with only bare secondary education. A smattering of
English is not common but they are very keen to learn. Did you know Mozambique joined the
British Commonwealth two years ago? - to Portugal's annoyance. They are making efforts
(from nou,here) lo join the English speaking world.
We had the Govnorador (Governor to you) of the Niassa Province to dinner the other day. A
typical politician nevertheless quite impressive. The usual "l speak no Engtish,,then talked all
evening in English. He brought an entourage including one who knows Bradford and was a
student at Cardiff. ln spite of them being the educated etite, 4 ot the 6 (they wanted to bring
sixteen!!) spoke no English at all. A truck full of security and half a dozen armed soldiers were
oulside all evening. He was very keen for CO to expand - the reason, he has no Government
money ior development work roads/water/health/education and foreign NGO,s (Non
Government Organisations - like CO) are a source of aid money. The Mozambique civil
servants are not so keen as they are, a) cannot get their hands on the money - petty
corruption/bribes are the norm, and b) are jealous (which is understandable).

-

Work with the locals is tough going. Outside of work they are cheerful, outgoing Africans. At
work it can be difficult to get them to do anything more than the bare minimum - and the bare
minimum here is less than the UK. This is not universally so but is the general rule. The
following is a true record:
Me: "Bon dia Saied, what are the mechanics doing?"
Saied: "Bon dia Senhor Engineiro, nolhing."
Me: 'l/vhy are they doing nothing?"
Saied: "Because they are idle!"
Me: "Why are they idle?"
Saied: "Because thoy are doing nothing."
Me: \rvhy are they doing nothingT'
Saied: "Eecause they are waiting."
Me: ryVhat are they waiting for?'

Saied:'You, Senhor."
Me: 'Why are they waiting lor me?"

Saied:'To tell them."
Me: 'To tell them what?"
Saied: Tote,l them toriork."
Me: "Don't they knol what work to do?"

Saied:'Yes."
Me; 'Wellwhy dont they get on with it?"
Saied: "They are w€iting for you to tell them to work, Senhor."

it

It's not too bad tor me, I have only three months of
Those Ex-Pats (British) with one or
more years confact get some*hat exasperated at time3 (the Christian bil slipstt)
I was drMng along the other day and a strange vehicle passed and stopped - any vehicle you
don't knor - you stop tor a chat! lt was a Brazilian - fat and jolly - who is padre near here. He
had once been on a day trip io YoIk (ftom London, not Brazil) and spoke some English - for an

hour at least
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CLUB NEWS

ST. JOSEPH'S YOUTH CLUB AT DUNMAIL.
For the past three years St. Joseph's Youth CIub has been involved in a three way exchange
with Danish and Swedish youth groups which culminates this summer with a ten day trip to
visit our Swedish comrades in Jonkoping.

Afler last summer when it was our turn to be the host group, we decided it would be benificial

to
Maintenance Officer. George Partidge has kindly offered to take on this role His brief is
oversee nut fepairs and improvements. He will work closely with hut wardens and advise the
Management Committee when work is required'

for the English people who would be travelling to Sweden later in the year lo have a short
excursion to keep the enthusiasm up and restore bonds made last summer.

CAFOO Race.

When we first arrived at the hut there was a feeling of excitement. After we had settled in
and eaten, our youth leaders organised some 'getting to know you'games. The activities
were not really necessary but they were a lot of fun! My favourite game was a sort of blind
man's bluff outside in the dark. lt involved a group of five being guided along a piece of string

which is a big
i) This year,s CAFOD Race sponsorship money currently stands a f1630,
il"r"ri" 6n last years (t520.50), so congratulations to all concerned with the race in any way.

that was pegged around the house. lt was certainly interesting!

,r.rri-Jiiorj.

The next day we went on an organised walk. There were moans as the weather was
atrocious bul after we had completed il there was a feeling of satisfaction.
I think I speak for everyone when I say it was a thoroughly enjoyable trip and everyone is
looking forward to returning to the hut to give it the make over it is really in need of.

non-ARCC runners who generously collected sponsorship totalling
Unfortunately we do not have their names and addresses lo thank them

to
A soecial thanks
-

personally.

on the
CAFOD have acknowledged all our donations and their letters have been displayed
Bishop's Scale notice board.
Other donations to CAFOD came from Chapel CAFOD box
Wedding donation - e70

f20

Junior and Adult MembershiP.
A reminder to parents and junior members that junior membership ceases at.the.age

,eari. at which aqe a iunioi member may apply directly for full membership. (Rule

oJ 17
5.4).

years'
bornu p"r"nt" are ltitt piying lunior overnight fees for children of 18 and 19
Please note the changes to Rule 5 4 agreed at the 1995 AGM:

'that junior membership would not normally be granted to children of members who have not
period
ueen titt members for ai least three year's should be changed by the substitution of the
of 18 months for the period of three years'.
Theft from Cars.
Members are reminded not to leave their cars in isolated lay-bys
alarms should be in operation at all times, even on hut car parks'

if possible. Locks

and

Club Dinner,
A very enjoyable evening was had by all. However the.conversion of the bar into a bisko

leaving nowhLre for peopli to sit and talk may make us look elsewhere in 1998'

Blind Man's Bluff?
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